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Extrcts from a web discussion 
on Rizana Nafeek facing death

“........As you probably know, this
issue means a lot to me, because I
grew up seeing a lot of nasty things
that actually left me traumatized
for life. Maids being beaten, maids
being laughed at, maids being
abused on a daily basis and on a
number of different scales. 

I do understand that maids, a
lot of them in fact, make mistakes.
But it’s certainly not most. And a
lot of the time, when these mis-
takes happen (yes, I'm talking
about things such as theft or even
murder,) it is a reaction to the abuse
they’ve been put through.

No, I'm not justifying it, I think
if a maid committed a crime it
should be punished. But let’s not
ignore the fact that if an Arab or a
Westerner committed that crime,
they would be trialled and treated
differently in courts and prisons.
Because we were born and live in a
culture where racism against these
migrant workers have become
something not only accepted, but
expected, to the point where you

are supposed to conform otherwise
you feel differently if you actually
befriend some of these work-
ers............”
“ .........What baffles me the most is
that we simply don’t really under-
stand that if it wasn't for these
migrant workers, we will be … well,
nothing, right? Who else do we
expect to do our work for us? Who
else is constructing? Who else is
cleaning our toilets? Who else do we
take our anger on when we’re feeling
miserable? Who do we laugh at and
ridicule? They are extremely hard
working, and if anything we should
only feel thankful towards them.
Instead we abuse them, discriminate
against them, imprison them, and to
top it all off we make infamous jokes
where the words “Sri Lankan” and
“Indian” are synonymous with “ stu-
pid ” and “valueless.” .............
It’s noteworthy, that most of the
participants in the above discussion
are Muslims from several  Middle
Eastern countries. 

ke.Kysr ,kavkfha fn!oaO uOHia:dkh
jd¾Isl lÀk msxlu

2010 fkdjeïn¾ 14 brsod meje;afõ'
Wofha 9 30 isg iji 5 olajd 

mxpiS,fhys msysgqùu
Oïu idlÉPd 
Ndjkd jev igykla
oyj,a idx>sl odkh
iquOqr O¾u foaYkdjla
lÀk Öjrh mQcdlsrSu

Kathina is an auspicious event giving devotees the rare opportunity of
offering a kathina robe to the sangha who have observed the rainy retreat
(vassa) at the centre. You are invited to participate in this occasion and
your generous support and contributions towards dana for the monks and
the laity, donations or pirikara for this annual event will no doubt be a
great meritorious deed.
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Ven. Ajan Sumedho

A Felicitation Ceremony for 
Ven. Ajahn Sumedho

iiqqffïïOO wwNNsskkkkaaookk WWff<<,,
Saturday 20th November 2010 at 5pm

at The London Buddhist Viharaya

Ajahn Sumedho has told me
that he wishes to retire from
his role as Abbot of the
Amaravati Buddhist Mona-
stery at the end of this year.  
This truly remarkable
teacher, who is a greatly
respected friend of the
London Buddhist Vihara,
will leave this country to
retire to a contemplative life
in Thailand. After thirty-
three years of making what
can only be described as an
enormous contribution to
the spread of Buddhism in
Great Britain.

Ajahn Sumedho will be
greatly missed.      

A Felicitation Ceremony
has been organized to give a
chance to all those who have
received the Teachings from
Ajahn Sumedho to say
farewell. 
This ceremony will also
give everyone the opportu-
nity of welcoming  The new
Abbot, Ajahn Amaro.
This event will take place at
the London Buddhist Vihara
on Saturday 20th November
2010 at 5pm. 
You are warmly invited to
participate in this ceremony. 

With Metta
Ven. Bogoda Seelawimala
Nayaka Thero
Head of The London
Buddhist Viharaya  - UK
R.S.V.P

tlai;a rdcOdksfha wurdj;S fn!oaO
wdY%ufha kdhl moúh fynjQ mQcH
iqfïO iajdóka jykafia fï jir wjid
kfhaoS bka bj;aj ;dhs,ka;hfha
wdY%uhl Ndjkdkqfhda.Sj úfõlS
osúhla .;lrkq jia kslau hkakdy' 

mqrd jir ;sia;=kla ;siafia nqÿ oyu
tlai;a rdcOdksh we;=¿ hqfrdamSh
rgj, m%p,s; lsrSu msKsi Wkajykafia
.;a W;aidyh ieneúkau m%YxikShh'
iqfïO ysñfhda ,kavka fn!oaO úydrh
iu.  iyfhda.fhka lghq;= l<y' 

iqfïO yduqÿrejkag f.!rj oelaùï
jia wNskkaok W;aijhla ,kavka
fn!oaO úydrfha fï ui 20  jk osk
iji iQodkï lr we;' tosk wurdj;s
úydria:dkhgh m;aj tk kj kdhl
ysñhka jk wcdka wufrda ysñhka
y|qkajdoSu o flf¾' 

fuhg iyNd.sjk f,i ish¿
mskaj;=kag flfrk wdrdOkhhs' 

mQcH iS,úu, kdysñ
,kavka fn!oaO úydrh 

rsidkd k*Sla lshk
uqia,sï ;reKsh ,xldfõ
ke.Kysr uq;a;+¾ lshk
m<df; b;du ÿmam;a
mjq,l ;reKshla' jhi
17 oS weh .Dyfiaúldjla
yeáhg ijqos wrdìhg
.sfha' 2007 oS weh ore-
fjla uerej lsh,d w,a
,,d ysrl<d' tal fndre
fpdaokdjla fjkak;a mq¿
jks' kvqj weos weoS wdj
fï 2010 jk;=re' wka;s
fïoS weh ysi.id urd
odkak ijqos Widúh ;Ska
ÿj ÿkakd' wehg kS;s{
fhla keye' Widúfha
lshmq foa wehg f;arefKa
keye' ;ud jro lre
fkfjhs lsh,hs weh
os.gu lsõfj' lsis
flfkla wehg weyqïlka
ÿkafk keye' wehs wfma
rch fï fl,a, fír.ka
k W;aidy fkdlf<a@
ckdêm;sf. .ukaj,g
ish .Kkla kslx tlalx
hkjd' wehs fï fl,a,
fjkqfjka i,a,s álla úh
oï lrkak ners@ tfyu
l<dkï ck;dj okakjd
rch we;a;gu ck;djf.
me;af;hs lsh,d' rgg
ì,shka .Kkla yïn lr
,d fok fï wirKhskag
Tfyduo i<lkafk@ Ñlà
wka;su le;hs̀  - lSrA;ss


